IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR LEON COUNTY, FLORIDA

MICHAEL C. VOELTZ,
Plaintiff,
Case No.: 2012 CA 003857

vs.
BARACK HUSSEIN OBAMA, et. al.
Defendants.
__________________________________________/

PLAINTIFF'S RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT OBAMA'S NOTICE OF
APPLICABILITY OF 3 USC § 5

Plaintiff Michael Voeltz, by and through his undersigned counsel, hereby files his
Response in Opposition to Defendant Obama's Notice of Applicability of 3 U.S.C. § 5.
The Florida Contest of Election was intended to work in tandem with federal law and
provides for an immediate hearing in order to resolve any problems with the election process.
Section 102.168(7), Florida Statutes, provides that ‘[a]any candidate, qualified elector, or
taxpayer presenting such a contest to a circuit judge is entitled to an immediate hearing.”
Plaintiff properly requested an expedited hearing and is entitled to one.
Plaintiff Michael Voeltz filed his lawsuit timely on November 29, 2012 in the time
provided for by the Florida Contest of Election statutes, and specifically requested an expedited
hearing in his Prayer for Relief. Compl. ¶ II. Yet even if he had not specifically requested such
relief, which he did, the Florida Statutes still mandate that Plaintiff is entitled to an immediate
hearing by law simply through the act of filing the lawsuit in front of a circuit judge. Section
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102.168(7), Florida Statutes. Thus, by filing this lawsuit, Plaintiff has met the requirements for
an immediate hearing and was and remains entitled to one.1
The text of 3 U.S.C. § 5 provides that:
"[I]f any State shall have provided by laws enacted prior to the day fixed for the appointment of
the electors, for its final determination of any controversy or contest concerning the appointment
of all or any of the electors of such State, by judicial or other methods or procedures, and such
determination shall have been made at least six days before the time fixed for the meeting of the
electors, such determination made pursuant to such law so existing on said day, and made at least
six days prior to said time of meeting of the electors, shall be conclusive, and shall govern in the
counting of the electoral votes as provided in the Constitution, and as hereinafter regulated, so
far as the ascertainment of the electors appointed by such State is concerned."
Read simply, it provides that any conclusive determination made prior to that particular
date "shall be conclusive, and shall govern in the counting of the electoral votes." This creates a
sense of finality for Florida court decisions and mandates that these state decisions govern, as the
states are responsible for the determination of electoral votes. This law does not end timely
filed and continuing litigation nor does it state that any decision made after the deadline is
not conclusive. The Florida courts have the power and the duty to decide any election contest,
and must do so in this case. See State ex rel. Cherry v. Stone, 265 So. 2d 56, 58 (Fla. Dist. Ct.
App. 1st Dist. 1972); Shevin v. Stone 279 So. 2d. 17, 22 (1972). Indeed, the 10th Amendment to
the Constitution guarantees that states such as Florida have jurisdiction in their own voting
procedures, preserving the sanctity of state law.
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Plaintiff has also asked for declaratory relief, and specifically asked for an expedited hearing
due to the looming Elector meeting, specifically invoking Section 86.011, Florida Statutes,
which further negates Defendants' nonsensical, frivolous, and false argument that Plaintiff failed
to notify the court that expedited hearing was requested. Section 86.111 states as follows:
86.111 Existence of another adequate remedy; effect.—The existence of another adequate
remedy does not preclude a judgment for declaratory relief. The court may order a speedy
hearing of an action for a declaratory judgment and may advance it on the calendar. The court
has power to give as full and complete equitable relief as it would have had if such proceeding
had been instituted as an action in chancery.
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Plaintiff has dealt with this shell game for far too long. Defendants argued in other cases
that this case or controversy is not ripe before the election, and after the election now say that
there is not enough time for these proceedings. While a convenient "Catch 22" heads I win tails
the Florida voter loses analysis, the bottom line is that Barack H. Obama is likely not eligible to
hold the Office of President of the United States, and to this date there has not been a single real
effort as is required through a court eligibility contest to confirm if he is or is not eligible. To
the contrary, investigation by official sources shows that Barack H. Obama is likely ineligible to
the nation's 44th president. Exhibit 1. It is time for the Defendants' charade to come to an end
and for the Florida courts, as so required by law, to finally resolve this issue once and for all.

Dated: December 14, 2012

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Larry Klayman
Larry Klayman, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 246220
2020 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20006
Tel: (310) 595-0800
Email: leklayman@gmail.com
Counsel for Plaintiff
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CERTIFICATION
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true copy of the foregoing Response in Opposition to Defendant
Obama's Notice of Applicability of 3 U.S.C. § 5 has been filed electronically and served by U.S.
mail this 14th day of December, 2012 upon the following:
Mark Herron
Joseph Brennan Donnelly
Robert J. Telfer, III
Messer, Caparello & Self, P.A.
Post Office Box 15579
Tallahassee, FL 32317

James A. Peters
Office of the Attorney General
FL-01, The Capital
Tallahassee, FL 32399-105

Stephen F. Rosenthal
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130-1720

Daniel Nordy
Ashley E. Davis
Florida Department of State
R.A. Gray Building
500 South Bronough Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399

Richard B. Rosenthal
The Law Offices of Richard B. Rosenthal,
P.A.
169 East Flagler Street, Suite 1422
Miami, FL 33131

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Larry Klayman
Larry Klayman, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 246220
Klayman Law Firm
2020 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20006
Tel: (310) 595-0800
Email: leklayman@gmail.com
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Exhibit 1

AFFIDAVIT
1. I am currentlyemployedas a SeniorStaff Reporterat WND.com.
spoke at a meeting of the Surprise,Arizona,Tea
ParU, where approximately 250 residentsof Maricopa County, signed a
petition asking Sheriff Arpaio to undertake an investigation to address
concernsregarding PresidentBarack Obama's long-form birth certificate
released
by the White Houseon April 27,2011.

2. On August 17, 20It,I

3. The following day, August 18,2011, I met with membersof the Surprise,
Arizona, Tea Pany with Sheriff Arpaio and his staff in Sheriff Arpaio's
Maricopa County Sheriffs Office in downtown Phoenix. The Tea Party
group presentedthe Sheriff with the petition and askedthat he undertakethe
investigation. Sheriff Arpaio suggestedhe would take the requestunder
consideration,with the possibility he might assignthe investigationto the
Cold CasePosse.
4 . I reportedthe speechand the meeting with Sheriff Arpaio in an article I
at
2011,
22,
April
on
WND.coffi,
published
in
20_11/0-81336473-I.
hup,I w1ww_,wn-d,c_orn,f
5 . In September2011, Sheriff Arpaio agreedto assignthe Obamainvestigation
to his Cold CasePosse,headedby lead investigatorMike Zullo. I reported
at
2011,
16,
September
on
WND.coffi,
in
this

bt1p

rcet34s68sl.

6. At Sheriff Arpaio's request,I agreedto turn over to the Cold CasePosseall
the researchI conductedto write my book "Where's the Birth Certificate:
The Casethat Barack Obama is Not Eligible To Be President,"published
May 17,201 1, as well as all relevantresearchI conductedsubsequently.
7. At Mike Zullo's request,I flew to Phoenix and met with the Cold Case
Posseon Friday, October 14, 2011, and Saturday,October 15, 201I, for
approximately8 hourseach duy,to presentthe researchrequested.
8. My research,published andlor provided to date, reveals and shows a
likelihood that key identity papersfor PresidentObama have been forged,

including his long-form birth certificate releasedby the White House on
April 27,2011, andhis SocialSecurityNumber.
/

9. Based as well on extensrveresearchand investigation,I have written and
publisheda book on the subjectof BarackObama'seligibility to be president
of the United Statesand found that, at a minimum, there are significant
issuesof fact that are in dispute as to where he was born, Hawaii as he
claims, or outsideof the United Statesand its territories. I am incorporating
into this affidavit the contentsof my book: "Where'sthe Birth Certificate?:
The Case that Barack Obama is Not Eligible to be President"which sets
fonh my findings,as Exhibit 1. I attestto the accuracyof my book.

Sworn to and executedunder oath this l2thday of June. 2012 inNt ocd.?o"'r,

Nf

JeromeCorsi.Ph.D.

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this
Aduy of )a/nc_ ,2A12
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